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, the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. He thank
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Certification Tag Policy whicl
abllsnca at me Marcn . , 1 / Town CouncIl meeting stating that all individuals who

, pay ane' kk up their Lae Lure T 1ke Strr- ctur inn 

ave failed to meet the requirements to be issutX a Lake Structure Tag, cannot
nit until they have abided by these regulations.a Doal



Ms. Keller stated that she had lived on Lae Lure since 1951 and retired as Postmaster.. T .

.."".. .. - - 

.""H,,,,,don tag which was to be purchased and issued approximately three yeas ago.
er wanted to voice "':f opinion that she thought thh n"" unfair since not all perscU"

19 property within the Town have to purchase this type of tag for their property, and she
should not be intended just for lake structure owne . Ms. Keller presented a letter to the
,r requesting c1arif !ti-r. v: the icies rer: -_u.to ---. y_rmi s. Mayor Lehner referred
ter to Town Manager Strutner and r".quested that herespond in Writ;M to Ms. Keller
ms.

\.vNSENT AGENA

Mavor Lehner pre"" '1ted the consent agenda and asked if any item should be removed
led ut:aO", callng ror actipn. There being no requests for removal or additions

issioner Ror~ ved , seconded by Commissioner Be , to api rove the consent agenda.
"ore, the consent agenda , incorporating the following item(s) w s unanimouslv approved:
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a. 1997-98 BL_get Amell...lents RegardingWater/Sewel "U11U

water and ewer rate increase which took effect July J , 1997.

CO"' h 1' ....

newly T 
Idget adjustment within the water and Sl wer fund was addressed. The rate
ed a surplus of approxim",,:ay $50 668.U in the water and sewer fund. ""L

rgencie' onn unbudgetec "'ell expenses can be included within this surplus.

encit
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Supplies
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rhe costs at the Wastewater Trea,mentP1ant are $17 510.
It are

Vllu,- expens;c J.1\.1111 Ule :SU

priated to the fund balance

The Finance Director s r
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$360.000.
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'.HU rney s memorandum . to the Lae Structure Appeals Board and place this item on their
enda in order for them to give their input before a decision is made.

Commissioner Bush moved , secnded by Commissioner Schichtel , totable this item until
n reaction report is recived from the Lae Structure Appes Board. The vote of
II was unanim~"" 

c. Proposal to Timber Property (Island Creek Road)

Town Mana,ger Strutner summarze his two previous memorandums on this matter.
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ty in lieu of taking on a long range management cost at taxpayers ' expense. 
Commissioner Schichtel moved , secone'O rl !." "
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If all the streets from the County. At this time there is no line item for this project.
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1 Tumor Foundation

lambie, representing the Lae Lure Police Deparment, with a plaque in appreciatio
elp
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I. Set Date for hIIJIIC tleanll Kegarding Proposed Amendmentsto S r(ions
llOl-l(a) .:.. .: :lOl-l(b) ofthe Lake Lure Zoning O dim:=-ce

tne rtUllllllistrator, spo
l(a) '--- lwl- l(b) of the Lae LureZoning Ordinance. u--J propw ange

Ath . building site requirement in Article VII of the Zoning Ordin nl'.P Tf

,. 

this amenament wil reduce the number of varianci
Istment. T Jing and Planning Boarn nrono'es tht.u 

'aJunu",. :"l':::20L:- Jni!- Vaca 4. T 4._.

.., is not
ordinance , and other dimensional reqUIrements are otherwise complied with , the Zoninglist: lpliance



Jsed chan!:es to Ha) under Nonconfonnin!! Vacant Lots

inimum specified in this ordinance, and other dimensional requirements are otherwise
,.h 4-he Zoning Adf"
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ne: Hb) under N lcoo:fonnin!! Vacant Lots

Where the 101 area is more than twenty (20) percent below the minin 1m speified in
I " e or :he: imensional requir ments c"nnot be met, tl:'

---

d of Adjustment is
t! In approve IS a variance such dimensior. as shall conform as rlmpIv o nnssible to

IUlrca dimensions in ordel

II.. ". M , . MM "or all zon;n!" classificatj--- -- " .L- '-,t width at buildin
nd R-1D j, 'nty (20) percent t

in this ordinance or otherdimensiunal requirements cannot be met, the Board
y"..u~m . authorized to approve as a varance such dimensions as shall conform as closely
sible to the required dimensions in order to protect adjacent properties to the maximum
possible

DQe to a prior commitment. the Zoninf! Administrator cannot attend the next Council

IlCUI V.l 1.1\.. LNUIUl: CUIU .c 1411UHlt; DUa.U WJlUUi: abn::.t:J tl! i:l.ltalU , l.. Ineennglo ans\\ any
ms.

no further discussion , Commissioner Cobb moved , seconded by Commissioner
, tV schedQle a Public Heang for Tuesday, October 28, 1997, 7:30 p.m. at the

ipal Center Regarding proposed Amendments to Sections 1l01. 1(a) and 1l01.1(b) of the
ure Zoning Ordinance. The vote ofarroval was unanimous. Commissioner Schichtel

ted that necessary notification be published.
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NEW BUSINS

consensus of Council that no Council Member would be attending the annual
g of the :t0rth ' aL:ina Legue of :MunMlpalities schedule! October. Therefore, nowas taen. 
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'y,

l behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Hu

iested that Yacht Island Road becloo-. for approxituately ten
duv \... vVJI"Um....UUlI VVllJ.\.l!l nees to tae pI:.:: ::: : :::: :oncrete ) - :ainin JaIls between
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lraDle, accoromg to uay gme "lng, Lid po - - sen - 'us threat to the residence. Removal
: existing walk i. TPruired to properly build a new single engineered wall of pro)JT
th. .It is the removal of thp old walls which cause the nee for closing the

ee t( emove the I I 

" . . 

. )1

:r ---J the ost of tl ral_. 

...- 

t r rt t 
r he safety of the workmen and propel' placement or the footing. Roger O' Dell

ree to perform the removal work as well as back-filing and rebuilding the effected road
lccording to Town specifications. . To safely perform this task, flashing lights, signs , and
;al barcades wi1mark both sides of the project. Since the road is a loop, no homeowners
j be blocked fmm their residences.

Mr. Kunath has investigated the weight limit of the bridge over which heavy equipment
ave to cross . The weight limit is approximately 80 00 tons. The weight of the track-hoe
I wil be required on site is approximately 40 00 tons and has smooth tires which wil
nize road damage; there should be no damage to the area , only minor scuffng.

If approved, Mr. Kunath requested that the Town provide notification to the property
rs which would be affected. Only three to four homes should be affected by the closing
, road since the majority of homeowners access their properties via the other side of the
. It was felt this would be an appropriate time for the closing since traffc is less during

inter months.

Mayor Lehner questioned bonding and the nee for a performance bond in . order to
~ the Town that all necessary road repairs would be made. Mr

. . ., . - -- - -
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o be done by the Town they would have possibly have to tea into the pavement
.. wU tion to repair. In addition , the Town would assume no obligation to repair and
in any part ofthe right-of-way which is paved as a part of this project.

Council requested the Town Manager draw up an agreement, stipulating obligations of
mers. which wil have to be met. The Manager wil also determine the amount of the



mance bond , letter of credit, or other appropriate inst!ument of surety: Attorney Callahan

as described, subject to the above-describ"" conditions. The vote of approval was

nous.
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e. Other New Business

It was the consem

.lU u,, aUU...IM aJ- UVvJ.U .lv wn eany tnat uay HI uruer LO lae (UerBUUl untu u-- ---- .:.su tUalla' concerns are. The - , Carolina
kelv have to get authority from the

il has explored every angle,
'rs , Town residents would know that

hner reported that Karen Murray has resignca her position as member of the
\ dvisory mittee. Therefore, he invited anyone interested to come into the Municipal
, and fill out an application to be considered at the next Council Meeting. Mr. Strutner
mouncedthat there wil be terms of expiration on other Town Committees at the end of
:a and stated that anyone interested in other Committees should come.fill out an
!tion. Also , Council requested that this be advertised in the Town s newsletter.

Mayor Lehner . Hd that the. Town received a letter from the United States Distrct
North Carolina Western U.S. probation Offce date September 2, 1997 in regard to
Of.."", 

,.. "

Scott" Harris Letter of A

jle:
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. - .. - - ...,. - -

11 - YT. C" ,,-

Irovided probation supervision for Mr. Evans.

Offcer Harris testifed to the events of the 3/30/97 DWI arrest of Mr. Evans.
,r Harris was very detailed and concise and testifed to thechronologicaJactions of
:vans that led to his arrest. The Offcer s report writing skil and articulation of his
lations greatly assised U.S. District Court Judge Lacy H. Thornburg in detenniuing



iolation had occurred and what the appropriate sentence should be. His court

!_- _
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Please feel free to provide Offcer Harris .with a copy of this letter. Please let me
if you have any questions about this information and let me know if I can ever

:Ie any assistance to your agency.

Jeffery W. Naber
S. Probation Offcer

STAFF REPORTS

Jeep'

.c.\. UAt;UUVt;
letter read as

leld at the Meadowbrook Gol
HVVH . ~ "m U~ at 12:00 PM with a shotguL

.... --(,,,.. 
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T - 011.

zes wil be given out.

Your Town has supported us in years past to honor our industrial citizens. I trust
m --- e that support this year with be 0 Onn"M"

vent.

Thank you for your consideration of this matter, I remain



Commissioner Schichtel moved. seconded by Commissioner Cobb , to approve the request

tner reported that the two surplus vehicles have been sold. The 1991 Caprice
or $1 800 and the 1989 Jeep sold for $1 750. The boat is stil unsold with a minimum
of $4 500; there have been no offers thus far.

Mr. (1.......""....""......"",I .hnt- t-t."" sale

19 Ie 

COUNCIL COMMENTS

Iged back to December 16th rather than held the week earlier due to a conflct with the
Chamber Fund Raising Event which is scheduled that same night at the Lae Lure Inn.

r .., JO//'

.... ...." "'"""""""'''
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lCK IS scneaUlea to oe new Tnursaay,
w~ -_U" '''--W _. Town Council and Mayor are

,sioner Bush remarked that the Lake Lure Medical Clinic has the potential of
its physician; at this time a final decision has not been made. Rutherford Hospita claims
!ve suffered major financial losses in operating the Clinic. Commissioner Cobb is
lv work;np' on commhtf''' clclre..inp' thi. nrohlem, Town M p'er Stnltnf\r h lrf'-"clv

Town Manager Strutner read the section from the minutes of the Town Council dated
, 1997 in regard to lake certification' ,',

,. . 

obtaining their tag, the Town ac
ssioner Bush stated that the intent of
ation fee would not be granted a boat permit and the policy had to be obeyed.

Mayor Lehner allowed Ms. Keller to voice her opinion in response. She felt this was
. ta and should not be applied only to lake structures. 



Town Attorney Callahan explained that the $15 tag fee is not a ta but a user fee 
burse Town emnlove.es for the tip.cti()n nr whirh tip.tprm;np Ulhptnp-r nr nnt 1rp

ADJOURENT

With no further items of discussion, Com miss
missioner Schichtel. to adiourn the Townmeetin!! at 2
'PL ,_. ,,-- _.._..m.--_...

Anita H. Taylor, CM 7 AE
Deputy Town Clerk



RESOLUTON NO: 97-09-

A REOLUTON APPROVIG AN AGRE BETW
TH NORTH CAROLINA DIVION OF ARCH AN
iTORY AN TH TOWN OF LA LUR FOR MUCIAL

RECORDS RETEON AN DISPOSITON

:AS , the Division, of Archives and Hisory of the Nort Caoli Depaent of
lTee in conjunction with the Nort Calia Leue of Muncipaties has
nprehensive records schedule governg the retetion and dispsition of municip

upn applicale statutory authority; and

WHS , the State and the Leue have jointly reueste the acptace and approva
of the newly pre retention and dispsitlon schedule by the Town of Lae Lure in the form
of an agrement beteen the State and the Town; and

. WHS , it is the dese of the Town Counci of the Town of Lae Lur, Nort
Caolia to accept and approve ths schedule and the propse ageement as prente;

NOW TIORE, BE IT REOLVE BY TH TOWN COUNCIL OF TH TOWN
OF LA LUR, NORTH CAROLINA:

Section 1 . The Agreement between ' the Nort Carolina Division
of Archives and History and the Town of Lae Lure August 15
1997 for approval of a Municipal Records Retention and
Disposition Schedule is hereby accepted and approved.

ection 2. The Mayor, Town Clerk, and Town Manager are
. hereby authori and diecte to execute the Agreement described
in Section 1 of ths Reslution.

Section 3. Ths Reslution shal become effective upon its
adoption and approval.

, Adopted and Approved ths the 23rd day of September, 1997.
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